
It Cum Headache in pfen - Minutes,
' Clint'S VEGETABLE EVffipOjiTJ&X.

IMS ft. Im of Hend«clm ]3lan:Ma,
Bbeomati«m, sore Thront. Kougilfla iPalns In the Side,

pick or. 'Stomach, Cramps. fptiine, born., Brolsw,
*6., So. Alsofora.ll kinds of wound,oatones.

!887 JT—IT’CANM if7AILt
JSf-.Tlje noxOßro-QB cures thi»t are performed by tbs

tue uf the Vegetable Embrocation, evidence of
Itj superior excellent virtues. Furthermore, this preparar
tioo floes not contain any poisonous jjNfterala, or dlle toriops
drug*. **• 'j - '? fi . •

From &rof Print, jrjflZ e/ iht Utica
j Mmical ■1 ! .

P. Quwtr-Dear Sir:-~HarJvg witnessed (Her&y beneficial
Mrtttefrom the use of yom Vegetable ,£rubfOcotion by my-

members of my family in case,of throat
Stfboarsewas, Icheerfully gtfe yoti <iia testimony to Ua
worth, and can confidently recommend, it la the above cases
ftom urtperlmenlal'kuowletlgo bf its'effleaty.

'

Togas very truly, ‘ lb WILLIAMS.
Utica, June 4,1861. • . }}• y

Good Slows from Home--AH agree--
. geo What They Say

>■ •"'We. theundersigned citizens of Utica 1, having used Clines*-
Vegetable Embrocation in out families, end finding It anal- 1
most salutary remedy, can cheerfullyrecommend it to the
public generally, as being an indispensable for family

use. Wedo potwiah to underrate nnyother©Qrtbymedicine,
can trply say that we never beforeJhayfi|jK>uud an equal

to this VcgetqW* Embrpcatiou, and wimld woviseeTery flun- i
$y to beep a bottle ready for immediate „««« 1
Mrs. M,A. Hill, Schuylerat. Mrs. I.Cro&sr. Burnett st.
Mr*. Emily Gervin, ’

“

. “
Mrs* .Rachel Roberta, “ Mrs.A.M. Kibbs, “

p. Bacon, Catharine at., D.L. SlmoM ,

“

5C.8. Hoblnf*od,72Geneseest., Mrs. MS.Fthpcis,Blandin*t
Jos. Marsden, Hahtlngton at., fchephfd. Spring, st.,
Mrs. George Bancroft, “ Whjgler, £
Mrs. Alvlra Lane. “ Mi». Ahua Vraiiainß, «

Mm. Mary Tanghau, “ • V t
Henry Hill, Varick at, * Jofcn at.
S. C- Hartwell, iL JanoIbjvJ*>fi}Bcoylerst
Mrs. J. Walker, * ' Koberf; Lino,| .Huntington st
Mrs. Ellxa Short, Genesee at.,, Priscilla- Mclafighlia, “

SUxhbethGrants, Catherinest Margaret? Mawden, “

Beiina Simmons, Rnrness st, Anp Hill.' Twlck st.,
'som above names arefrom well knownre*PfctablecUizons,

and ft'-thousand more names might be addfi.C. of whom infor-
mation can be bad In reference to the cures per-
formed. .

, ' ' ■'!
Prepared and sold, wholesale Red retail, 1

60, Geneseestreet, Marble Block. Utica, N. -
by JOHN E. JONES, of Cherry Flatty trari
’ 'August 13,1862; 1 ; £

Tavern License

tB.CLINE, No
I Also for salslingagent.

'Eho following named persotts haij’e filed their
petitions in the court of quarter- session of Tioga
County for license td keep- philie houses
and eating houses, in'their respeetjWi townships,
4lld notice is hereby given that tlttiir applications*
will be heard on Wednesday the at®day of Janu-
ary, 1863,at 2 o'clock P.M. M '

pun tic houses, ife
, jLawroncoville—William H.^Slosim.

Blogs—John A. Martin,.A. I«. Boacno.
Liberty—Joseph Reed, “L. L; Craistock. C- A.

Comstock. , - .
"JKnoxville—L. C. Ipseho.
Jiliddlebury—R. P. Wi|son. t lijj'

- Covington—Perley P. Putpam;Thj{s. B.Putnam
Mansfield—John Hillier. • ; If!
WeUsboro—B. B. Holliday. , -'y■ ■ •. EATING IIQUSESI. ' g ,

*- WeUsboro—Bullard & Co., 1, Ja|M. Bullard,
Georgc-Hastings, B.P. KnbertS;.W J. X. Mathers.

TO SELL BY THE QCAf*.
Tioga—E. M. Smith. . *if

J, F. Clerk.
7 REGISTER’S KOmiEs!

jtaitice is hereby given that the fijHowiug Admiir-
iptratora and Executors have fijedilheir accounts
in the Register’s office of Tioga jM'|nty,imd that
tlhe same will be presented to the Orphan's Court
of said county, op Monday the da» ofFebruary,
1863, for confirmation and afiowan®: ■jAccount of Israel Stone,- AdmuSstrator of the

.estate of Priscilla Colton, clccil. _,i
Acconut of George H. Baxter,Executor of the

estate'of Ira Clark Baxter, dec'dai:!
.

H. a ARCfIBR, Register.
January 6,1863. 1

The Confession and ieuce
• * of a Poor idnng'|jlan..

wA GENTLEMAN haringbean coifed of thferesults
of early error and disease, motives of-

fbeuevolence, send to those whorjyqntfll, a copy of the
.above interesting narrative, publisji&j by himself.—
This little book' la designed, as a/warwng and cantonv to-young men and those who e liewTfoni Nertocs

K TfehitirY, Loss of Memobt, Decav,
Ac., 4c., supplying at the same itira'f the nleans of

’ self-cure. Single copies will seal in a
plain envelope,—without charge^"—t|s&ny whorequestft, by addressing the author.

CITAS. A. LAMBERT, Esq.,
. Groenpoint, LongjJgloi|d, New York.

CONSTITUTION

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR IpjffißETES, Irrita-
tlun of the Neck ofi fho Bladflr, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of iJjsc?.Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, CAleulus, Gravel, Brick- Dust Deposit, and
Macons or Milky Discharges after Urinating.
-■ For sale by all Dhjggjsts., Price%l.

WM. H. GREGQJ& £O., Proprietors.
Morgan k Allen, General 'Agents] No. 40 Cliff St.,

JTo* York.,' r . '§\
, JOHNA*ROt. AgetU'ffff Tioga Connty.-

’ Wellsboro, April 16, 1ja62.-i^t
WOOX. CABLING AND

CMJOtTH DRESSING,
' ' IN THE OLE FOUNDEY AT
■Jf Wellsbbrough, Tipga jpouiity, Pa.
' fcfAHB '-subscriber Iravipg'fittr'd up the place for the
, Jt .purpose of Wool Carding raid Cloth Dressing,
* alsowould inform the Jthot we will take
--•wool to manufactureon shares ot'liy t&e yard, to suij

customers, and would inform people that we can
at any time, as oar works run by steamc po'wijr, and also that all wool will Be carded for four

cents per pound. Wool and produce will be taken for
HI? f°r Bame‘

N. B. Prompt attention betpald to all favoring
us. Wd will give good satisfaction.
‘ -

" CHARLES LEE,
.

* . JOHN LEE.
• , Veltsboro, June 11,15C2. > '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad.
ministration having been; .granted' to the sub-

toolbars on the estate of John Andrew VanddSen, late
of FanmugUfti, dec’d.,notice is hereby given to'those
indebted to stfid estate, to make immediate payment
and those having claims, to present them properly an-
.thonticated,1 for settlement to ltd subscribers.

Robert a. CASBiER, \ ,
ANDREW VANDUSEN, \ Adm *'

Farmington, Jan. 7, t5(52.-6w, j
fVIIOGA, CO. £ODBT PROCLAMATION.—
■ Whereas, tbo Hon, RohertlG. White,. President

Judge for the 4th of Pennsylvania,
fv»ud Royal WbepJor apd.TictOf* Case, Esq.'s, Asao-

eiate Judges in Tioga coupty, bjtfve issued their pre-
cept, bearing d»te.thej6th day Ipf December, 1862,
and to me directed,.lor jthpholding of Orphan's Court,

’Cohrt of Common Plena* General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, at for the County

; bf i Tioga, on the 4th Monday .of January, (being the
S6t.h .dajrj 186.3,and tbt continue two week?.T Notice is therefore hefpby given, to the Coroner,

.
Justices'of the Peace, and Constables in and for the

" eohnty of Tioga, to appear in.' their own proper per-
sons, with their record*, inquisitions, examinationsand
rjmfimbrtfnees, todo those thibga whieh of their offi-
Hjpsand in their behalf apperuip to be done, and all

\ witnesses and other parses in behalf of
the CommonwealthagaJntft apy-person or persons, are
required to be then atid-thcN; and not tq
depart at their peril. f Jprors artsrequested to be punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-ably to notice, f

• Qiven nnder my hand and eealkt tbo Sheriff’s Office,
in lsth 4oybfjDecember In the year
ofiourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
two. . 11. Jr., Sheriff^

A /UOTTOR’S b: hereby given
that the. undersigned, Hiring been appointed an

aaUtfor to distribute [the ppefceedg of the Judicial•alp of the property qf AlJsn Daggett, will attend-
t§ fhie dutiesof hU appointment on Friday, the 7th day
of Januaryvnext, at the offied of C. H. Seymour iu
Tioga. v ‘WM. (URjRETSON, Auditor.
- Tyoga. Dec. 10,1862|- 1}

t large email qoantitea, for saleat%X y TkQVS. DIW7G SXOfiB.

THE -TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
SHERIFF’S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias, Fi-
eri Facias, and Venditioni Exponas, issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas ofTioga county, Pa., to
me directed, trill be exposed to public sdie in the
Court House in IVellshoro, on Monday the 26th
day of January 1863, at 1 o’clock in'tho afternoon
the following described property, to wit f

A lot of land in Delmar township, beginning at
a beech the northwest corner of the warrant sur-
vey; thence east by lands of H. Stoweil, 168 per- ;
ehes to a beech; thence by said Stoweil south 104
perches to a post; thence by Benj. Seeley west
10 perches to a hemlock; thence south 8 perches
tola post; thence west 458 perchesto a post in the-
west-line} -north 442 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 117 acres oflandbe tne same
more or less, with about 50 acres improved, 1
frame house, 1 frame barn, 1 shod attached, and
apple orchard thereon. To be soldas the property
ofS. H. Landis. “

Also a lotof land in Delmar township; hounded
north by D Kelsey and Edmund Fellows,
highway, south by D Kelsey and west by D Kel-
sey, Wm. Campbell and land formerly of John
Wbalan, containing abont 260 acres, about 125
improved, frame house,frame barn, apple orchard
and other fruit-trees ‘

.

Also, another lot-of land in Delmar township,
bounded on the north by Edmund east bv
H Butter, south by lands of the estate of James
English and west by highway, containing about75
acres, about 60 acres improved, 2 frame!houses, 1
frame barn; and apple orchard thereon, j

Also,-another lotof land in Deimar township,
bounded northby John NBacho,east by Tferdick
White, south by McCormick lands and; west by
Phelps, Dodge, &c., containing 900 acres more or
less. To be sold as the property o‘f Hepry A-
Guernsey. . c*

Ah ■ lot of land in Mlddlebur v- bounded...100 a lot of lm>. ilau. y twp, .

north by E.'Mitchell, east by Amos Ivesj south by
Amos Ives and westby Edaell Mitchell, Containing
3-fth acre, 1 large flouring mill and ah old mill
thereon. To bo sold as-the property] of 0. X’
McClure. ;■

Also a lot of land in Charleston twp, bounded
north by David ‘Edwards, east by Abram Hart,
south by widow Culver and widow; Eeese
and west by William Eeese and Evan
Lewis, conta’g'about 20 acres, about 20 acres im-
proved, frame house,frame barn andapple orchard
thereon. , To be' sold as the property of Joseph
Thompson and Barton Walker. i

Also a lot of land in Mansfield, to wit: Begin-
ning at a post the1northwest comer hereofand the
southeast corner of land, of J P Morris!; thence
along the east side of the Academy street south J2
deg. east 359 feet to a post; thence along land of
J S Hoard and others north 8 deg. eaat"7l9feet
tnapdst; thence along said Morris' laud N- 219
deg. east 354 feet; thence along said Morris' land
south 78 deg. west 659 feet to the place iol begin-
ning. Containingitetween five and six acres, be
the same more or less, and described in plot of
the village of Mansfield as the Seminary Lot. All
improved, with ‘a brickSeminary building; and some
outbuildings tlieroon. To ho sold ] i£B the
property of the Mansfield Classical Scdninary.

Also a lot of land in Delmar twp, boundedN. by
51. Conway, east by Win. Bache, south by D. Kel-
sey and “west by highway, containing about J 1-2
acres improved, 1 frame house and brewery tlierd-,
on. To be sold -as the property of David Hover.

Also a lot.of laud in tho Boro’ of Mainsburg,
bounded north! by highway, east by Geo. Maine,
south by E li &. C It Maine, and west by Peter
Green, containing about one-eighth acre improved,
frame house and a few fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Eob't K Brundagb and Ly-
man Wetmorc.

Also a lot :of -land in" Covington twp.'bounded
north by E Klock and Orscn Elliott, east by E.
Klock, 'south by'Knthan Whittcmore and Asnhel
Graves and west by Philip WKeyser, containing
about 9 acres, about J acre improved, framehouse,
saw mill and apple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the property of Jacob Johnson.

Also a lot otlaud situate in the township of Jack-
son, in the comity of Tioga, beginning inthocentre
of the Koad where Clark Stillwell's sbuth line
crosses the said Road -

; thence south 55 deg. east
31 perches to a post and stone; thence north 60’
deg. east 38 porches to an old birch stump ;thence
east 40 perches to a large pine stamp; thence
south 85 and 5-10 perches to a post and stones;
thence west 150 perches to a port and stones in
Wm. B. Key's line i thence north20 perches to the
center of the Eoad aforesaid j thence down the
centre of the Eoad north 35 deg. cast 17perches ;

thence nortli 52 deg. cast 40 perches: thence north
; 43 deg. east 25 and 8-10 perches to the place of
beginning, containing C 2 acres more or less, about
10 acres improved, frame house thereon. To bo
sold as the property of Wm. C. Eipley, adm’r of
A. B. Howland, deceased. !

Also a lot of land in Sullivan township, 1 hounded
northby J W Bobbins and Eli G McConnell, oast j
by James M Eobbins, south by Janies M Bobbins,
and on the West by Wm. Ludington and Ahaz
Robbins, containing about 20 acres of improved

; laud, with a frame dwelling house, frame-ham aud
I frame gun shop, an apple orchard aud some other
fruit treesthereon, To be sold as the 'property of
W. E. Eobbins. , I

Also the following real estate, situated, lying and
being in the townships of Deerfield and Osceola,in j
thecnnnty ofTioga, Pa., aud hounded asl follows:
Beginning on the New York State line at the north
east corner of J, Culver’s tract on warrant No.
5181 at a post; thence east along said state line
322 perches to a post; thence south 205perches to
a post, being a part on warrant No 5181 aud apart
on warrant No 5510 ; thence west 322 perches to
a hemlock ; thence north 300 perches to the place
of beginning, it being 6 lots of tho Billing’s sur-
vey, Nos. 16, 17, IS, 21,22, and 23, and containing
about 598 acres and 75 perches. ALSO, beginning
nta post on the east line ofalotsurveyed to Jordon
thence cast 194 perches to a hemlock thence N. '
308 perches to a post; thence east 194 perches to ;
a maple ; thence N. 139perches to a white oak on
the New York state line, it being the northeast |
corner ofwarrant 5181; thence east 251

1
5-1Oth 1

perches along said state line to a hemlorS, it being :
the northeast comer of iot No ll on warrantNo.
5180 ; thence south 164 perches to a poet-; thence
west about35 perches to a yellow pine; thence
south 280 perches to a yellow jiiue ; thcuce west
161 perchestoapnst; thence south 292 perches to
a chestnut; thence wes£ 22 perches to a post;
thence south,tp a yellow piue.it being tne N. E.
comer of S. Eexford's lot; thence west along the I
N. line of said Bedford's lotto a post the south-
east corner of lot No. 52 surveyed to Gumming
Madison; then N. 217 perches to a chestnut:
thence west 81 4-10 perches to a post; thence 8.
217 perches to a post on the north line of said
Bedford's land; thence west to the north-west
comer ofsaid Eexford’s lot; thenco north-west to
a post; thence west 38perches to a.post; thence
north-west to the place of beginning, it being the
north-east line of lots of land surveyed to Lane &

Jordan ; it being lot No 31 on warrant No 5177
and lots Nos. 64,52, warrant No. 5177, artd lots No
11, 12,13, 32, of warrant No. 5180, andilots Nos-

-24, 25, 26, 27, of warrant No. 5610, containing
■about 2,090 acres. ALSO, certain tracts, be-
ginning at a whiteash on the New York state line,
it being the N.-west comer of lot No 8 on warrant
No 5179 : thence east along said state line 220
perches to a post; thence south 160- perches to a
post; thence east 236 perches to a post; thence
south! 178perches tp a.post; thence west 123per-
ches fo a hemlock; thence south to a post on the
N.-wdst lineof S King and John Faulkner ; thence
southwest (o a black oak the N.-wcst' corner of
King and Faulkner-lot; thence N. to a post the
N.-east corner of E. Bowen’s lot; thence west to
the N.-west comer of E, Bowen to a white pine ;

thence south along the line of said Bowen's laud to
a post; thence west to the N.-westcomer ofPeter
Faulknerslot to a post; thence south to n white
pine the north-east corner of E. Seeley ; thence
west along tho line of E. Seeley’s land about ICO
perches to a post; thenceN. 73 perches' to a post;
thence west about 56 perches to a post; thence
N. 485 perches to the place of beginning; being
lots No. 34, 3-5, 36, 43, 44‘, 45, in' warrant
N0.'5179, lots Nos. 55, ■ 56, on warrant Ho. 5179,
and lotNo 37 inwarrant No 3697, containing about
1,077 acres and Xl3 perches. The above des-
cription contains two-thirds of what is commonly
called and known as the Billing's Timber Tract,
containing ab0ut.3,766 acres, be thesuae more or
less, as divided by James L. Vorhees. To be.snld
as the property of Wm. B. "Middangh and N. L.
Somers.

DR. ROBERT ROY

CAN ALWAYS BE FOVXD AT

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
■WeUsboro’, Pa.

■where he may be consulted at all hours
) of the day by those who desire
iZkEEZDXC-A-I. AI3TXCE.

■\TEiV COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned
. i.l respectfully informs the citizens of Well-boro

and vicinity, that ho has opened a OOOPEB;SROP J
opposite

"

CROTVI/8 WAGON, SHOP,
and isready to do sll mannerofrrork prompt and to
Order,from a galf&n keg toa .fifty barrel tab. Re-
pairing also done.eieshortnotice, EihlS.

, WelUhoro, May 8, X|i6i,

Al»o,a JotjOfland in Delmar twp, bounded.north
by.H Hastings and Wpi. J.anfl J J Hoadley.
east by lotssuryeycd, forAndrew Krinet and Isaac

Ferris, south by Thomas Clark and others and .j
lands of Wm. Ba'che, and west by B Osborne— |
containing about 98 acres, about25 acres improv-
ed, frame house and log bom thereon. To be
sold, as theproperty of.Wm. Hoffman.

Alto a lot of land in Osceola twp, boundednorth
and east by Truman Crandall, south by highway,
and West by Stewart Dailey and Morgan Seeley,
containing about .1-3 acre improved, frame house,
frame barn and apple orchard thereon. To be
sold as the property of James 31 Jlapea.

Also a lot ofland in Lawrence twp, bounded oh
the north by H H Dent's lands, on the east by C.
Bustan, on the south by the Eoad or Highway and

’ on the west by lands of Nelson Carey and George
Middaugh, containing about 54 acres, 35 acres im-
proved, frame house, frame bam, log shed and
other outbuildings and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Sovrine Kelts.

Also a lot'ofland in Chatham twp', bounded north
by E Toles, west by highway leading from Stark’s
corners to Joseph Howlands, south ,by Crooked
Creek Bond,and east by E Toles, containing about
1 1-2 acres improved land,frame house, frame barn
and wagon shop and apple orchard thereon. To
be sold as the property of T. W. Starks.

Also a lot of land in Tioga, twp, bounded north
by John Magee, cast by Crooked creek, south by
Louisa Tabor and west by highway, containing
23 3-4 acres improved, 2 frame houses, shed-apple
orchard and other fruit treeSjhcrcon. To be sold

| as the property of James A. Hathawhy.-
Also a lot of land in Delmar twp, boundednorth

by lauds of the estate of Jas. Hoadley, eastby Jas.
Campbell, south by Calvin Koyce, N Impson and
J L Eobinson, and west by George Hastings, con-
tainingabout 6Q acres, about 30 acres improved,
frame house,frame bam and apple orchard thereon.

1 To be sold as the property of Edwin Eoyce.
I Also a lot ofland in Middlebury twp, beginning

at a post the southeast corner hereof running;
thence north 89 deg. west 111 perches: thence
south 61 deg.west 52perches; thence south 1
deg. west 62 perches to a post; thence west 38

( rods to a post the southwest comer hereof; thence
! north 1 deg. east 89 1-2 rods to a post; thence

south 89 deg. east 50 perches to a post; thence
north I deg. east 68 perches to a post: thence
south 89 deg. east 189 3-10 rods to a post; thence
south 1 deg. west 43 rods to fhc place ofbeginning
adjoining lands of S V Beerqan on the south ; on
the west by Howard Potter! and Thomas West;
on the north by the estate of Elijah Keeney, and

j on the cast by the William Garretson lot and by
G W Haynes, containing 84 6-10th acres, strict

; measure, with 55 acres improved, 1 frame house.
1 frame '6am and fruit trees thereon. • To be sold

1 as the property of John Kohler.
| Also a lot of laud in Kichmond township, Tioga
| county, Pa.,, bounded and described as follows;

i Beginning at a point in the south line of
land in the possession ol Ira Lownsbnry ;

1 thence south 9 7-8 dog. cast along land of Eansom
Fitch 67 8-10 rods to the north line of land of
Henry Scarle; thence along said Searle north 88
degrees west 37 rods ; thence north along said
Fitch north 4T-2degrees west 07 3-10 rods to the
south line of Ira Gile ; thence south 88 1-2 deg.
cust.along said Guile and Ira Lownsbnry 28 4-10
rods to the place of beginning—containing about
14 acres, all improved. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Thomas M Gile.

Also a lot of land in the village of Mansfield,
hounded on the north by Wellsboro street and W
D Kelley and Isaac Holden ; cast by Main street
or Williamson Eoad; south by lands occupied .by
G Fuller, and west by Tioga Euil Eoad, containing
about 1 acre of land,with alarge 2-story store and
double dwelling house and frame barn thereon.

Also another lot ofland in the village of Mans-
field, bounded oh the north by Wm, Adams, east
and west bv J P 3lorris, and south by a branch
ofthe Elmira-st., containing about 1-2 acre with a
frame dwelling house thereon. To he sold as the
property of Joseph S. Hoard,’Lyman Beach, jr,,
and Lawton Cummings, jr.

Also a lot of land in Delmar twp, bounded on the
east by lands of Edwin Eoyce, south by Joseph
Palmer, jr., west by Joseph Palmer, jr., north by
Edwin Eoyce, containing about 50 acres, about 15
acres improved, 4 dwelling houses, 3 bams, 1 saw
mill and a few limit trees thereon. To be, sold as
the property ofWin. F. Eobinson.

Also a lot ofland in Covington twp, bounded north
by James Pettis, east by highway, southby Jdsiah
Wood and west by Joshua Bowen,containing about
32 acres improved land.

Also another lotof land inCovington twp. bound-
ed north by N A Elliott, east by highway, eohth by
N A Elliott and u est by N A and J w Elliott—-
containing about 4 acres with a saw mill tbereun.
To be sold ns the property of James Bacon.

Also a lot of land in Middlebury twp, bounded
ns follows to wit: On the north by Philander
West, Isaac Locey and Luther Wilson ; east by
Joseph Gee and another lot of said defendant:
south by David Lake and Elias Keeney and Ira

! Godard, John Ham et. al., and west by Benjamin
Goodwin, Charles Jones and Eichard Goodwin—

I containing two hundred and ten acres, about one
-hundred and fifty acres improved, a frame house,
2 frame bams, 'frame hug pea and .other out-
buildings- and about fifty fruit trees thereon.— |
To be sold as the property of Fanny Ham,

I Henry Stevens, and" David L. Aiken, administra-
tors of O.- P- Ilymes, deceased,

i Also a lot ot laud in Covington twp, bounded north
bv lands of the estate of Philander Hustcd, dec d,
east by Tioga,Railroad, south by Butler Smith and
west by Williamson Eoad,—containing about 10
acres improved, 3 frame dwelling houses, 1 store
house, 1 office, 1 warehouse, 1 ham, glass factory
and other outbuildings thereon.

Also another lot ofland in Covington twp, boun-
ded north and east'by Philander Husted’s estate,
south by Butler Smith and west by Tioga Eailroad
—containing about 1-2 acre improved, 1 frame
dwelling house and shed thereon.

Also another lot of laud in Covington twp, boun-
-1 ded north by James Howland, east by Evcritt
Bless, south and west by C A Clark, containing
about 27 acres.

I Also a lot of laud in Covington Boro, described
1 as follows: It being lot No. 20 in the plan of
said Boro, being 55 feet front on Williamson Eoad
extending back to Hiram Lane 180 feet, with 1
frame house and bam and few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Wm. Howes, Hiram
Brown, Thomas C. Howes, and John E. Didama,
under the firm ofHowhs; Didama & Co.

Also a lot of land in Sullivan twp, hounded north
by Harvey Cleveland and O Madge, east by H
Cleveland and 31 Doud, south by M Doud and west
by Hiram Welch and others, containing about 50
acres, about 24 acres improved, log house and
frame barn thereon.

Also another lot ofland in SulUvautwp, bounded
north by Samuel Welch upd James Warner, east
by A B Caufield, south bylHiram Welch and J H
Guliek and west by Nathan Whiting, containing
about.so acres, about 14 acresimproved, log house
thereon.

Also a lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north 1by Daniel Brewer, east by Gibbins Baker,
smith by Michael Wolf and west by Stephen H
Wood, containing about 59 ncres, about 1 1 acres
improved.

Also, a lotin the township ofEiehmond, bounded
north by J Job and Constant Bailey,east by C Bai-
ley and Lucy Ellsworth, south by Ellsworth and
Eri White i{iid H Wood, containing ahout9o acres,
about! 5 acres improved, frame house and frail ‘
trees thereon. To he sold as the property of-
John Benson.

Also,' a lot of land in the Boro" of Wellsboro,
bounded ou the north by highway, east by C L
Wilcox, south by S W Morris s estate aud west by
Sirs. Fide, containing 1-3 acre, 1 frame house aud
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
L. A. Sears.

Also a lot of land in Charleston twp, hounded
north by Samuel Morgan, east by widow May and
M. Dawson, smith by laud owned byißenj. Closs
and Archibald Walker, containing about 20 acres,
about lu acres improved, frame bouse,' frame barn
aud a fev? fruit-tree* thereon. To be the
property of Samuel Morgan.
- Also a lot of hind in Richmond twp, bounded j
north-by lands in possesion of E D: White and
Charles Hammond which are separated from this
lot by A public highway, east’by lands inpossession
ofE DWhite, south by lands m possession ofP 8
Eipley, and west by lands in possession of Benj
Aldrich,coutainmg

;aboutso.acres, about 20ncres
improved, 1 tag house, log barn thereon. To be
sold ns theproperty of Ezariab Love.

Also a lot of land in Brookfield twp. bounded
north byJobn George, east by. John w j
by J w Fitch and. west by E P.Eddy, containing-;

: about 75 acres, about 45 acres improved, 2 frame r'
houses, 2 frame barns,com house, blacksmith shop,.'

and apple orchard thereon, To he sold as tfU
property of E W Schoonover. ' '

AfeoV* lot of land in Charleston townships bound-ed and described as follow's: Thenortbern boundaryof said lot being the northern line of warrant"No;
1794, east by lot No. 6 of tho allotmentof Bingbardlands in Charleston township, south by lot No, 8, now
or formerly of Jos. Neal, and west by lot No. Ioicontracted to Jas. W, «fc C. B. Goodwin—containingabout 38 acres, about 20 acres improved, with ad
apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To besold as the property of John Benson!

Also, certain messuages,pieces or parcels of landssituate being in tho township of Covington
county of Tioga and State of Pennsylvania, to willOne beginning on the east of the Williamson road,
on tho north bank of the ditch crossing said road
from the railroad; thence north, twenty-five degree*
east by said Williamson or river road one hundredand fifty feet to the southwest corner of a lot of landdeeded to George G. Kress; thence north eighty-sixhud three-fourths deg.' east, ttvo hundred and four-
teen feet by said Kress lot' to tbe west line of th*
said road; thence south ten and one-fourth degree*
west by tbe line of said railroad one hundred and
fifty feet to tbe north bank of tbe aforesaid ditch)
thence north eighty-nine and a half degrees west by
the said ditch to the place ofbeginning, be the tamv
more or lass,

Also, a stake on the WilUm-
son road, the southwest corner of land of E. Vyetfthence east by the said Dyer two hundred and sixtyfeet to the railroad; thunw by the said road souththree hundred and fifty feet to the line of Boiler
Smith's land; thence by land of said Smith’s threwhundred and thirty feet to tho Williamson road*
thence by tho Williamson road northerly to the place
of beginning—containing one and a half acres; more
or less. !

Also, another, beginning at the northwest corner c&
Aaron Bloss' land on tbe east side of the Williamsolr
or river road, and tbe southwest corner hereof; thence
east by said Bloss’ land to the western boundary of
the railroad; thence,by said railroad north ten deg.
east twenty-four perches and five an§ a half.tenths of
a perch to tbe northeast corner hereof; thence westthirteen perches’and nine-tenths of a perch to tbeaforesaid Williamson road; thence said road south
fire and a half deg, west twenty-five:perches and fir*
and a half tenths ofu. perch to-(he place of beginning
—containing about two acres, more or leas.

Also, another, beginning at the east line of the
Tiogarailroad; thence east two hundred and twenty-
five feet along the line of land of Butler Smith to a
post; thence north one hundred feet to a post; thencewest two hundred and twenty feet to a line of *aM
railroad; thence south one hundred feet along the
said railroad to the place of beginning—containing
one half acre, more or lees. To be sold as the pro-
perty of Thomas C. Howes and John E. Bldama,with
notice to terre tenants.

Also, certain messuages, lots or pieces of land situ-
ated in the township of Covington, in the connty of
Tioga aforesaid: One beginning at a post corner
standing in the southern boundary line of warrant
No. 6499, in the name of George- Meade warrantee,
at the distance of one hundred seventy-ejight pace*

from the southeast corner of said Warrant?
thence west eighty perches along the warrant line to
a beech 5 thence north one hundred 'perches to a
beech cast eighty perches to a beech
corner; thence south one hundred perches to the
post corner, the place of beginning—containing fifty
acres strict measure, part of warrant No. 6499, con-
veyed to said Yeomans by William S. Vaux by deed
bearing dale August Bth, A. D. 1842.

I Also, one other lot, beginning at a hemlock post In
the north line of warrant No. 6499, the northwest
corner hereof;*thenco cast by the line of said war-
rant 104 perches and 3 V-TO of a perch to & post
standing south' and soar the State road, the north-
east corner hereof; thence south 126 perches to s
post the soulßfeast corner hereof; thcncewest 131 4-10
of a perch a post, the'southeast corner of lot for-
merly belonging to Oliver Elliott; thence ndrth one
and one*fourth degree cast by the lino of said Elliott
land 97 perches and foor-tenths of a perch to a post
standing on the north side of the Slate road; thence
north 72 deg., east by said rdad 26 perches to a post;
thence north twenty perches and aisUenths ofa perch
to the place of beginning—containing eighty-eight
acres and'one hundred and twenty perches, with the
usual allowance for roads, Ac. To be sold' as the
property of Sarah Youmaos, Adm’x of 1John You-
mans, and Ezra Canfield terre tenant.

Also, a certain lot of land bounded and described
as follows: On the north by unsold land of the Bing-
ham Estate, and lot No. 69 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands in Liberty township, contracted to be
sold to Wm. Roots, on the east by lot No, 21, con-
veyed to Frederick lliler and unsold, land, 6b the
south by lot No. 26, contracted to beYold td Willianl
Boots, and on the west by lot No. 69 aforesaid and
Jot No. 23, conveyed to Abram. Plank—containing
eighty-one acres and six-tenths of an acre, with the
usual allownnce-of six per cent for roads, Ac., be thh
same more or lt being'lot No. 22 of, the allot-
ment of the Bingham lands in Liberty township, and
part of warrant numbered 1178—eight acres impro-
ved. To be sold as the property of Justus L. Boots,

Also, a lot of land bounded north by lot No. 70 of
the allotment of the Bingham lands in Middlebury
township, Tioga County, now or formerly in posses-
sion of E. Ham and R. L. Goodwin, east by said lot
No, 70 and lot No, 124 conveyed to S. V. Beaman,
south by lit No. 205 conveyed to.G>. D. Keeney and
lot No. 36 contracted to be sold to-Pwigbt Cummings
and west by lot No. 306 aforesaid and lot N0.79 now
or formerly in possession of G. Cbamplin—contain-
ing one hundred and eleven acres and two tenths,
with the usual allowance of six jter cent for roads
Ac., be the same more or less, it being lot No. 80 of

allotment of the Bingham lauds in Middlebury
township, and part of warrants numbered 1352, 1353,
100 acres improved, one frame bouse, two frame
barns, one corn house, one frame shed and an apple
orchard thereon. To behold as the property of Lew-
is Newton, i

Also, a lot of land beginning at the southwest cor-
ner of lot No, 110 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Middlebory township, Tioga Counfy, con-
veyed to Elisha White; thenco south 89£ degrees,
east 112 perebies to tho northwest corner of lot No.
305 contracted to be sold to C. Hammond; thenco
south 153 perches to tho warrant line; thence west
ISSperohe? to a corner of lot No. 164 contracted to
be sold to Ezra Potter ; thence north 88.9 percbei to
line of lot No. 148 conveyed to Thomas Keeney;
thence south 88$ degrees, cast 73.4 perches, and north
one degree, east 63\5

a percbes to the place of begin*
ning--contaimng one hundred and forty acres and
two tenths with the usual allowance of six percent
for joads Ac., be.the same more or less, it being lot
No. 300 of the allotment aforesaid and part of war-
rant numbered 4298, To be sold as theproperty of
Charles C. Somers.

Also, a lot of land bounded and described as fol-
lows; on the north by land heretofore conveyed by
tbo trustees of the Bingham Estate to Michael Link
and Lot No, IT of the allotment of the Bingham,
lands in Liberty township, on tbe east by let No;.
34 conveyed to P. J. Kohler, on the south the bound**
ary l :ne is tbe line of warrant No. 1176, and on the'
west by lot No, 32’ conveyed to J. AM, Bavis Con-
taining 89.3 acres and allowance of six per cent for
roads ty.j be the same more or less, it being lot No.
33 of the allotment aforesaid and part of warrant 1numbered 1176, sixty acres improved, one frame
bouse and apple orchard thereon* . ■Also, another lot bounded north by lot No. IS con-
tracted to be sold to Georgo Horning and unsold land,,
east by land of Michael Lint, south by loU No. ‘33
and 32 aforesaid, by lot No. 18 contracted 5
to be gold to John Long—containing 35.7 acres and-
allowances of el* per cent for roads Ac., be the same *
moro or less, it being lot No. 12 of the allotment'
aforesaid and part of warrant numbered II7BC TV
be sold as tbe property of Belinda Coon,

Also, a certain lot of land in Liberty township,'*
hounded north by Conrad Kohler, andJohn
east by Lewis fc'ediitiger, south By Joseph Kreegerfand C. Kathbono, and west by highway—-containing.
about 65 acres, about 25 acres improved, framehouse,/
frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To to be
sold ns the property of lb M, Foote and Wika®* :
Foote.

Also, all those parts of warrants, No. 5625, 5643,*
5,544, in the township of Tioga, Pa., beginning at»‘
norwaypine the southwest corner of warrant 5644; •thence south 881 degrees, east 438 rodfs to the souths •
east corner of warrant 66¥4~t0 a post ;• thence
north 14, degree, east 132-rods to a post; thence
south S&1 degrees, east 60 rods to a hemlock corner; •
thence north H degree, east 214 rods to h post;
thence north SBl degrees, west 49 rods to* post;
tbenoe north 11 degree, cast two rods to * post;
thence north SBl degrees, west 12 rods to * post;
thenpo north 11 degree, east 133.8 rods to a white
pine'; thence south 67 degrees, west 162.5 rods to *-

post; thence .south 139.5 rods to a white pine’Cer*
nor; thence west 108 rods to a post; thence south
13 degrees, west 10:5 rods to an oak corner; thence
sooth 11 degree, west 67.7 rods to a post; thence
north 891 degrees, west 130.5 rods to warrant line;
thence souta 11 degree, west by warrant line 183--
rods to tbe place ofbeginning—~cantninmg-S77acreS'
be tbe or lesg. To be sold- as • the- jftopt *

■Jfrtyof WUllam 11, Blnomingdale.
». STWELL, Jr.. BnEitrrT..

TVellstiOTO, Jan. 5, 1863.

US. LOWBEY A S. F. WfJLSOJf^
Attorneys & counsellors atLAjr^^in

attend, the Conrtof
caaotiee. [Wollsboro*, Feb. '•r «)

HICKIjfSOW BOUSE
CORNING, K. T—-v

Maj. A. Vithv, Proprietor
Guests taken to and from the Depot free of charge..

EMERY,
i Ttornet anti counsellor at, :law
A. -Tioga’Co., Pa. Will doroto his

•.time exclusively to-the practice of Collections
made in any of the Northern counties of Pennsyl-
vania; ;

...

°ot2l »co ,
PtUSSHiYASU HOUSE.

darner oj J/oio Street and tic Avenue, Welielure, Pa.
J. WriilGONY, PROPRIETOR.

This popular Hotel, having been re-fitted end re-;
fnmiShed throughout, is now open- tothe -public as a
first-class house.

IZIAK WALTOS HOUSE,
H. G.\.Y,EMSULYEA, PROPRIETOR.

Gaines, Tioga County, Pa.

THIS is anewTiotol located within easy access 0
the boat fishing find hunting grounds in Northern

Pa. No pains will be spared for the accommodation
of pleasure seeker* and ihc traveling public. , I

Apfii 12. IfifiO. - ■ - , ■
G. C. C. CAJIPEUi)

■ HARDER A.VD HAIR-DRESSER.

SHOP in tho rear of the Post Office. Everything in

h’is lino will be done as well and promptly as it
an be done in the city saloons. Preparations for re-

novifag damlrafii and beautifying the hair, for sale
heap. Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and

seo. Wellsboro, Sept. 22, 1869.

THE COBSISG JOCRJIAL. .

Georgs W. Pratt, Editor and Proprietor.

IS published at Corning, Steuben Co,, N. Y-, at One
Dollar and Fifty Cents per year, in advance. The

journal is Republican in politics, and has a circula-
tiea reaching into every part of Steuben County.—

Those desirous of extending their business into that
and the adjoining counties will find itan excellent ad-
vertising medium. Address as above.

WEIiEfiBORO HOTEL,
WELLSBOROUGH, PA.

g PARR » PROPRIETOR.
[Formerly ef the United States Hotel)

Having leased this well known and popular House,
solicits the patronage of the public. With attentive
and obliging waiters, together with the Proprietor’s
knowledge of the business, he hopes to make the stay
of those* who stop with him both pleasant and
Rtrrpcahle,*WelUhoro, May 01, ISSO. •

E, B. BENEDICT, M.

WOULD inform the public that he is perroonentl
located jns E!kland Boro, Tioga Co. Po., an

is propared by thirty years’experience to treat all dis
eases of tbs eyes and their appendages on scientifi
principles, and that he can cure without fail,tha
dreadful .disease,, called Su -Vttds Dance, {Chore
SancU Viti.) and' will attend "to any other business i
the line of Physio and Surgery.

Blklaud Boro, August 8, ISCO.

, DENTISTRY.
c. N. DARTT

WOULD.respectfully say to the citizens of
WellaLoro and vicinity, that be has opened

bis office over WRIGHT’S FLOUR AND FEED
STOUR, where be will continue to do ail kinds of
work io rise line of DENTISTRT.

Wollebnro, April .>O, ISC2.

CORNING
■ WHOLESALE DRUG AED BOOK STORE.

RUSS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS AND OILS,

WINDOW GLASS, '

. kEbostne oil,
ALCOBOL, . s ,

" BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Sold at wholesale by , „

VP. I>- TERBEIX.
Country Merchants supplied with these articles.at

NEW YORK PRICES. ,

Corning. Fob'. 25, 1862.

MELLSBORO’ ACAPBNY.
Welliboro’, Tioga County, Petma.

WAEINUS T;. &LLEN. A. Iff.: - - Principal
assisted by a corps of competent teachers.

The Winter Term will commence on the Bth of
December, 1862.

Tuition for term of fourteen tecelcs, from $2.50 (o’
$6.06.’

A Teaches’ Class will also bo formed.
By order of Trustees,

J. F DONALDSON, Pr«’t.
Wellsboro, November

SPRING EASEL-lONS.
S. P. QUICK, HATTER,

ICo. 135 Water Street, Elmira,
keeps constantly on band a general assortment of

FASHION SILK AKE CA SSIMERE HATS. ;
Also TiU.kindsof Soft Hats and Caps, Ladies,
Ac. lints made to order. Cull and leftveTyour meas-
ure, and then you can have & Hat to fit you. Price?
to suit thc.fime«. Quality warranted,

Bituirn, March 10,' ISG2.

JEROHE B. NILES,
ATTORNEY £ COVKSELLOR AT LAW,

XILKS TALLLT, TIOOA COVNIT, PA.,

HAVING associated himself with a legal firm in
Wnsdnngton, he post-eWes first rate facilities for

the prosecution of Claims for Pensions, Back Pay,
Bounty, and all other just demands against the Gov-
ernment, All such cbims will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity, and ,l no charges” will bo
made unlc** (Ac npplicntion is «ifrc«s/nl.

Middlebury Centre, Nov. .12, 1562.-3m. .<

$l5O BEST PIANOS. 150
JOS. P. HALE & CO., baring removed to their

new warerooms,
Ko, 478 BROADWAY.

are now prepared to offer the public a magnificent
new scftl£fulL

7 OCTAVE OIOSEWOOP PIANO,
containing nil improvements knotfn in this country
or Enrol*;, ovor-strung base, French grand action,
hary pedal, full iron frame, for

'slso' & 175 CASH, .
Warranted for 5 Tears.

Rich moulding case^,■ St-oa,' 5250,* & $3OO,
all warranted made of the best seasoned material, and
to stand better*than’any sold fur SMIO or $5OO by the
old methods of manufacture. Wo invito

DEALER'S AND TEACHERS
in all parts of the country, to act as agents, and to,,
test these Unrivalled Pianos ivitft Steiawuy £ SonsV
Chlukcring k Sons, or, any firsUclass manufacturers.

JOS.- P. HALE tfc CO.,
ITS BKOA»\IU¥, SEW YORE.
Oct 22, 1862.-4m..

*VTOTICB,—Notice is hereby given that an oppH-
dX cat*aD has been .made to the Court of Common
Pleas of,Tioga County, by Wiesley Cochran, W. C.
R’pk-y, S. Wddman end to .grant to them,,
their associate*agdsuccessors, ttfe prWilege.of chang-
ing the charter of the Mansfield Classical Seminary,
and if no sufficient cause be shown to the contrary, the
application will be granted at the next term of Court.

i By qrdermf the Court,
B.qe. KVlB&*. . J, F. BOKAUDSON, ProtVy.

A CURIOSITY.—Quite a curiosity In'the shape Qf
a new patent Fruit Jar fq£ preserving Ftuit,

can he seen jil.Roy’s Drug Store. Call and examine'
iteren if yoo-du-Tiotiwisttfo buy.; »

THE BUFFALO '

MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
corner or

Mato and Seneca Streets,
Is an important link in' th« groat chain of National

Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
tie:

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
. Brooklyn; Albany, ;

TROY, CLEVELAND,
. DETROIT. J CHICAGO,

AND;SAINT LOUIS.
A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, on-

titles the holder to attend eitherorall the Colleges for
as unlimited time*

The* design of*these to impart to'
young ladles, a thorough, ■practical butineu
«d«co(«m«

These Colleges are organized and conducted upon
a basis which must secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country,

Book-Keeping in ell its departments, Commercial
law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
tangbt in the most thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O,
College open day and evening:—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Brta^t.
Forfurther information,please call at the College

Rooms, or &nd for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing
letter stamp. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON.
Juno 4, 1862.— i1y. Buffalo, N. T.

M3W GOODS!

T. ii. .BALDWIN
f now receiving & large and Well Sei ccted Stock of

SPRIEO AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part cf a General Steel of

DRY GOODS, - LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,

All of which will be sold VERY LOW for
READY RAY ONLY.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

.

All persona buying GOODS for

READY PAr.
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

THE STOCK,

As they are to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOU WOOL

Tioga, May 28,1862. T. L. BALDWIN.

Portable Patent Horse-Power.

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public, that they have succeeded in devising a

Horse Power with only three pieces of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may be constructed
by any nteobanlo for less tbo.n half the cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, and churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,00. Township, CoUnty,
and State rights fop sale cheap at our office. Agents
wanted to sell territory. For further particulars ad-
dress MIDDAUGII A CLARK.

Mansfield, July 23,1862.-tf.

TDe New Commercial Buil<liiig&
arc located opposite Court
House, corner ofCourt and

Clieuanso»£trccts.
This College is in no way connected with any other

Institution.
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to this.
Tho design of this Institution is to afford to Youuv

Men an opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Prac-
tical, Rutinen Education,

Tho Books and Forms are carefully nrrnngod by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institution,
nnd the Course of Instruction is such as to combine
Theory and Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE
This Course embraces Bouk-Keeding in oil its de-

portments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic.
Business Correspondence. Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethic?. Partnership Settle-
merits, Detecting Counterfeited and "Altered Bank
Notes, Ac.

The Spencerian System of Penmanship is taught in
all its Varieties, by tho most skillful masters of the
art. I '

The Book-Keeping department is under tho special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
DOWELL*.

GENERAL I^FOTtMLA-TIOISr.
Students can enter fit anytime. No vacations.—

Usual time to complete tho Course, from oto 12 weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions. Graduates are presented with an elegantly en-
graved Diploma.

For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ac., enclose two letter stumps, and address

LOWELL A WARNER,..
Stpt 17, 1382, Binghamton, N.Y.


